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HIGH LOW
Aug. 21 84 58
Aug. 22 92 64
Aug. 23 91 63
Aug. 24 81 62
Aug. 25 80 62
Aug. 26 84 59
Aug. 27 84 59
Aug. 28 85 59
Total for Aug. 6.01
Total for year 11.98
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muleshoe
with the journal staff

Places recently cleaned up 
and painted sparkling clean are 
the Dolly Cup Drive In and Ray 
Griffiths Elevator.

A number of other business 
firms are preparing to begin 
clean-up procedures.

* * * *

Debbie Sain, daughter of Mr. 
„ and Mrs. Walter Sain, returned 

to Wayland College Saturday, 
where she is a junior student. 

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Embry and 

other Muleshoe residents have 
returned from F rederick, Okla. 
where they attended funeral ser
vices for Mrs. Embry's mother, 
Mrs. John Wilson. Among local 
survivors is a son, Doyle Trapp. 

x Mrs. Wilson was a former 
> Muleshoe area resident. 

Funeral services were at 2p.m. 
Friday at Frederick and Mrs. 
Wilson was buried at Vernon. 

* * * *
Gerald Petree, youth director 

of the Trinity Baptist Church, 
was honored Thursday night with 
a suprise going away party at 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Bill 

.  Vinson.
Around 10 friends honored the 

young man who had been in Mule
shoe for the past year. He was 
presented a money tree as a 
parting gift.

* * * *
Mrs. Logan Puckett of Ft. 

Morgan, Colorado and Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard Puckett, Larry 
and Cynthia visited with Logan 
Puckett at Ft. Bliss, El Paso 
this week. Mrs. Logan Puckett 
returned to her home Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Ruth- 
ardt returned Monday after a 10- 
da y vacation trip to Wichita, 
Kan. where they visited with 
their daughter Marie and her 
family. The Ruthardts enjoyed a 
boating trip on the Arkansas 
River and other points of in
terest along the route home. 

* * * *
Christine Issac, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Issac, 
is recooperating at home fol
lowing a recent foot operation 
in a Dallas Hospital. Christine 
hopes to begin school Monday, 
although it will be on her crut
ches. Mr. and Mrs. Issac took 
turns being with Christine in 
Dallas and with the family here 
at home.

* * * *

Mr. and Mrs. Junior Purcell 
and daughter Debbie, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Hugh Young enjoyed 
a week’s vacation last week in 
Colorado Springs, Colo.

* *  *  *

Houseguests in the home of 
the Jack Youngs are Mrs. 
Young’s sister, Mrs. Roger Hill 
and small daughter Stacy. The 
Hills arrived Monday and plan 
to return home in San Antonio 
Sunday.

Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 3

September 4 
Kid's Day 
In Muleshoe

The Business Activities Com
mittee of the Muleshoe Chamber 
of Commerce hopes to have 
more than 200 youngsters par
ticipating in the annual Kid’s 
Day program which will be held 
September 4 just south of the 
Muleshoe City Swimming Pool.

BAC, assisted by the Mule
shoe Jaycees, will hold the Kid’s 
Day program on Saturday and 
will have both a girls’ and a 
boys’ division. The division will 
be divided into three age groups, 
ages six to eight, inclusive; 
ages nine through eleven, in
clusive and ages 12-14, inclu
sive.

A total of 96 prizes will be 
awarded during the afternoon 
and the prizes will be ribbons 
for first, second and third 
places, and trophies for division 
overall winners.

Beginning at 2 p.m., five races 
will be including bicycle races, 
sack races, potato races, foot 
races and barrel races.

All boys and girls between 
the ages of six and fourteen 
are invited to be in Muleshoe 
on Saturday, September 4 and 
compete in the Annual Kid’s 
Day.

Equipment Ordered 
For Library Building

T h a n k s’ Expressed 

By FOL For Aid

★  ★  ★  ★  ★

Improvement Board 
Prepares For Action

NEW BEAUTIES REIGN IN MIJLESHOE-Named Miss Muleshoe Friday night was Stephanie 
Bryant, 16, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don Bryant. She was crowned by her sister, Treena 
Bryant Matthews, who was the outgoing Miss Muleshoe. First runner-up was Greta Bamert, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bamert, and second runner-up was Brenda Ruthardt, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. F.B. Ruthardt. Winner of the Little Miss Muleshoe title was Michelle Park- 
man, five year old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Freddie Parkman. Little Miss Muleshoe was 
crowned by outgoing Little Miss Muleshoe, Mitzi Altman, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wayland 
Altman. Fourteen young ladies entered the Miss Muleshoe contest and 19 little ladies were 
in the Little Miss Muleshoe contest.

Emphasis Placed 
On School Safety

With the doors of the four 
Mvleshoe schools opening Mon
day morning to begin a new 
year of studies for nearly 2,000 
youngsters in this area, school 
administrative personnel and 
law enforcement officers re
mind that with a few rules, 
the youngsters can attend school 
safely and without becoming in
volved in traffic accidents.

One of the safety factors in
volves a new state law effective 
today which will no longer per
mit Texas motorists to stop 
and then pass a school bus 
which is loading or unloading 
children.

Colonel Wilson E. Speir, di
rector of the Texas Department 
of Public Safety, said the new 
law, passed by the 62nd Leg
islature, applies in both cities 
and rural areas and requires 
motorists moving both direc
tions on the same roadway with 
a school bus to stop and remain 
stopped as long as the flashing 
lights on the bus are in oper
ation.

Under current law, which ap
plies only in rural areas, dri
vers must stop for a school 
bus, but then may proceed a- 
round it at a speed of not more 
than 10 miles per hour if safe 
to do so.

The new law will not require 
those vehicles on another road
way of a divided highway to 
stop, and stops are not required 
if the bus has stopped in a load
ing zone of a controlled access 
highway where pedestrians are 
not permitted to cross.

Speir noted that provisions 
of the new law will be strictly 
enforced to afford maxium pro
tection to the school children 
of Texas.

School crossing lights have 
been checked and are ready

to turn on Monday at Gibson’s 
crossing and the Piggly Wiggly 
crossing. School officials ask 
that drivers respect the lights 
and slow down when going 
through the crossings as many

youngsters use the crossings, 
especially between 8-8:45 a.m. 
and until 4 p.m. each school day.

Superintendent Neal B. Dill- 
man also asks that drivers show
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 3

Muleshoe Community Im
provement Board members met 
Thursday morning to discuss

MHS Athletes 
To Be Honored 
With Dinner

All Muleshoe High School ath
letes, both boys and girls, will 
be honored guests at a covered 
dish supper at the Muleshoe 
High School cafeteria on Thurs
day, September 2 at 7:30 p.m.

President Carl White of the 
Muleshoe Athletic Boosters 
asked that all parents and in
terested persons attend the din
ner and bring enough food for 
their family, plus two extra 
persons.

A meeting will be held Mon
day night by the Muleshoe Ath
letic Boosters at 8 p.m. in the 
cafeteria. A film of the Mule- 
shoe-Morton scrimmage wiUbe 
shown at that time.

Annual Tour 
Of Area Farms
Sel Thursday

Muleshoe’s annual agri-bus
iness farm tour is scheduled 
for Thursday, September 2, 
from 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.

Buses will leave the Cham
ber of Commerce office, said 
Committee Chairman Doyce 
Turner, and everyone, includ
ing not only agri-business re 
lated persons, but business and 
professional people from 
throughout the area are invited 
to make the tour.

To be toured are farms, 
including cotton, corn and grain 
sorghum fields; a circular 
sprinkler system; hay cuber in 
operation and a varied farm 
equipment display.

At noon, a free luncheon will 
be served in the country for 
the tourists.

Committee members include 
Turner, Harmon Elliott, Don 
Rempe, Leon Wilson, Max King 
and Bill Wimberly.

CTA Hears Speaker 
On 'Am ericanism ’

New Muleshoe school system 
teachers were honored guests 
Thursday night at the Annual 
Muleshoe Classroom Teacher 
Association Dinner at the First 
United Methodist Church.

Special guests and CTA of
ficers were introduced by the 
president, Mrs. GlenHarlin. 
Jim Jennings, vice president 
of CTA, introduced the guest 
speaker who is with the Plains 
American Heritage Foundation 
at Wayland College, Plainview, 
Gwin Morris.

He told briefly of the pro
grams offered at Wayland Col
lege, especially two new pro
grams, one on Law Enforcement 
and a Mental Health program.

Morris then spoke on the 
American Heritage program and 
how it fits to the school pro
gram in today’s life.

“A lot of people are not in
formed about things today,” said 
Morris, “ and things are not 
always what they seem. How
ever , people act upon what 
they believe to be the truth.

"These same mis-informed 
people get out and act as If 
their mis-tnformation were the 
truth, where truly, we live in 
a world of half-truths. It seems 
that a lot of people who take 
everything as the gospel truth

place us in somewhat of a dil
emma. We don’t really know 
which way to go, or what to 
really believe.

"The main thing is to find 
out just what is the American 
way of life, and dedicate our
selves to finding out for our
self what the problems are,’’ 
he added.

Teachers can help inform 
through the American Heritage 
program, added Morris, and we 
can personally practice our be- 
leif in the American way of 
life.

‘‘An American is not a race, 
not a religion, not a color, 
“ emphasized the speaker. ‘‘But, 
is a transformation. Persons 
from aU countries, who became 
Americans, and believe in the 
American way of life.

“Nor Is the American 
government a government by the 
few, of the few, or the few,” 
he added. “ We are neither an 
anarchy nor totalitarian, but 
most Americans believe some
where in between. We do not 
have the right to do what we 
please without considering the 
right of others and there are 
too many persons in the “ me, 
first” brigade.

The Wayland professor said 
Cont’d. on Page 6, Col. 7

preliminary plans for an inten
sive clean-up campaign for 
Muleshoe, including the removal 
of old cars, dilapidated build
ings, ending a stray dog nui
sance and generally improving 
the appearance of the city.

At the 7 a.m. meeting at 
the Corral Restaurant, it was 
announced that a local auto 
wrecking firm will pick up aban
doned or junk cars and a high
way approach campaign to clean 
up will begin in the near future.

A local attorney is presently 
checking city ordinances and an 
announcement will be forth
coming as to what action will 
be taken by MCIB in intensi
fying enforcement and aiding 
local officers in contacting own
ers of real property or per
sonal property and call atten
tion to areas which need im
provement.

According to surveys taken 
by a member of MCIB, there 
are 13 advertising signs which 
need repainting on highway ap
proaches to Muleshoe. Two of 
the signs need extensive re
pair, said the member, and 
one sign should be removed as 
it is considered beyond repair 
by the board. Board members 
wUl*~seod. tetters to owners, 
suggesting repairs be made.

During the next few days, a 
survey will be made in the city 
by members of MCIB, to de
termine the location and de
scriptions will be given to the 
Muleshoe City Police Depart
ment for further action.

A reminder was issued again, 
that for areas that need clean
up and or repair, a call to the 
Action Line—272-4248, will 
get the information to members 
of MCIB. A person is not 
required to give a name when 
they give the information as 
long as the information is cor
rect, said the MCIB.

It was reported that several 
calls have been received con
cerning junk vehicles and Mule- 
shoe’s dogproblem. Suggestions 
would also be appreciated, said 
the MCIB, and persons having 
suggestions for improving the 
city and solutions for some of 
the problems ingetting enthus
iasm and interest built up for 
an intensive campaign, are also 
asked to call in on the Action 
Line.

‘ ‘This world — and Muleshoe in particular — is a better 
place because of FRIENDS,” one Friend of the Library 
official said gratefully Friday afternoon after a busy day.

“ Those who give support — whether large or small, 
befitting their means and talents; those patrons, supporters 
workers, contributors of not only time and money, but of 
understanding of needs, are FRIENDS indeed.

“ We thank each one who already has or plans to offer 
any bit of support in regard to  continuing library improve
ments for the Muleshoe Area Public Library and Four- 
County Bookmobile program.

“ The generosity of FRIENDS in the Mileshoe area is 
continuing to reveal a growing list of library benefactors, 
as well as a community-civic unity and pride,’’ the FOL 
officer added.

The occasion for this statement was following a special 
FOL meeting which was open to the public Friday morning 
in City Council chambers.
Special business included the 

hearing of financial reports of 
contributions and pledges of 
support so that additional furn
iture and equipment for the new 
library could be ordered by the 
August 27 deadline. The dead
line was 30 days from the open
ing of bid offers and were 
and will be accepted as funds 
are available.

Reports were given by or in 
behalf of FOL memorials chair
man; Jerry Hutton, special gifts 
and large donations chairman;
Jeff Smith, Membership chair
man; Mrs. Jack Rennels, inter
club relations coordinator; Li
brary Board vice-chairman Joe 
Harbin; Library Board Memor
ials chairman Mrs. Jack Young;
Librarian Anne Camp and FOL 
President Mrs. Larry HaU.

Friday afternoon special 
committees appointed at the 
morning meeting met for com
pletion of the financial report, 
which lead to decisions on 
placing a second order with 
Scott Cherry, Division manager 
of Library Bureau of Reming
ton Rand Corp., Dallas, and 
tabling action on other bids 
until further funds are received.
Chamber of Commerce Mana
ger Hutton and secretary Mrs.
J.W. Coppege, Librarian Camp 
and Board representative Har
bin headed these special 
meetings.

At presstirne Friday af
ternoon’s list of contributors, 
the financial statement, and 
items ordered was not avail
able. The FOL Honor Roll, the 
second list, with new contri
butors as of Friday noon will 
Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 5

Lazbuddie 
Hosts Crowd 
At Luncheon

A large group of business and 
professional persons went to 
Lazbuddie Thursday at noon to 
help the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce honor the Lazbuddie 
teachers in the annual teacher 
appreceiation luncheon at the 
school.

Me =»<a of eereraodieit for ̂ re - 
luncheon was Don Harmon, who 
said, “ I would like to welcome 
the new teachers to the Laz
buddie area. I hope you get 
started off with a real good 
year and we would like to be
come better aquainted with you 
in Muleshoe.”

Harmon continued, “ The 
Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce is not just for the city 
limits of Muleshoe, but for the 
entire area. Our main purpose 
is to better the community we 
live in.”

He then introduced Lazbuddie 
Superintendent Sam Barnes, who 
added, “We, at Lazbuddie, would 
like to welcome the Chamber 
of Commerce and thank you for 
hosting this dinner. We look 
forward to another fine school 
year, as we have a fine school 
and a fine staff of school per
sonnel.”

New teachers introduced by 
the superintendent included John
R. Davison, Mrs. John R. Dav
ison. Buddy Brock, Nell Skaggs,

Cont’d. on Page 3, Col. 4

PART OF THE FARM TOUR—This large broadcast cotton 
stripper will be one of the displays during the annual Agri- 
Business Farm Tour, sponsored by the Agriculture Commit
tee of the Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce. It will be in the 
equipment display during the tour Thursday. Pictured with 
the stripper are from left, Earl Ladd; J.T. Shofner, area far

mer; Doyce Turner, firm  tour director and Eugene 
The four hour tour will begin at 10 a m w w  , W 
the Chamber of Commerce olflce aud evervimf8 i*!11 lt* vv 
in the agriculture and agricultural* related^,- J  
equipment may make the tour at no charge ^  pr<xluc,s *»d
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SCHOOL OPENS 
MONDAY 
AUGUST 30

1

PLEASE . . .
Let’s Have A Safe School Year!

SCHOOL DAYS CAN BE SAFE DAYS
THIS MESSAGE SPONSORED BY THE FOLLOWING 

“SAFETY MINDED” CITIZENS:

Holts

Cobb’s

Crow Chevrolet 

Central Texaco 

James Glaze Co. 

Brock Motor Co. 

Dinner Bell Cafe

Dari Delite 

Spudnut Shop 

Berry Electric 

King Grain Co. 

Ranch House Motel 

Dolly Cup Drive In 

Muleshoe Motor Co.

Swap Shop 

Valley Motel

Western Drug

The Fair Store 
W hite’s Cashway

Art Craft Printing

Wooley-Hurst, Inc.

Federal Land Bank First Street Conoco

First National Bank Janies Crane Tire Co.

Morris Nowlin Studio Muleshoe Co op Gins

McCormick Upholstery

Ruth’s Corral Drive In 
Black Insurance Agency

Jake Diel Dirt & Paving 

Main Street Beauty Salon

Western Auto Associate Store 

Morris Douglass Implement

Lowe Pump Service & Supply Higginbotham Bartlett

Whitt, Watts & Rempe Imp. Co. Muleshoe Publishing Co.

Bailey County Electric Cooperative Association

Kinards Used Cars
( 24 Hour Service )

C Y

SCHOOL SEASON 
IS

HERE

CROWNLPS HAVE A 
LESSON TO LEARN

TOO!

DRIVE
CAREFULLY

Our Children’s Safety Is Everyone’s 
Responsibility . . .
When School’s In W ATC H  OUT!

School bells are ringing again. The streets and
roads will be filled with children heading back 
to school.
This means that every driver should be alert
and extra careful. Children are young and eager 
. . . sometimes unpredictable . . . they may or
may not see YOU . . .

BE SURE YOU SEE THEM!

V----— ----—*
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Safety...
Cont’d. from Page 1
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Jesse Bryant
*

New Employee 

Texas Sesame

YOU’RE NEVER TOO OLD TO HELP—Because she despises 
weeds, and despite the face that she will be 79 years old her 
next birthday, Mrs. Lula Gorrell pulled these weeds several 
days ago around West Plains Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Gorrell 
said she liked to do her part in helping keep Muleshoe clean.

Season Tickets 
Now On Sale

Persons who held reserve 
seat tickets for the football 
season last year may pick up 
their options of these tickets 
at Damron Drug, starting Sat
urday, August 28, and ending 
Saturday, September 4, said 
Muleshoe School Superintendent 
Neal B. Dillman.

Beginning Monday, September 
6, all remaining tickets will go 
on sale, on a first come-first 
served basis, added the sup
erintendent.

Also at Damron Drug, will be 
large schedule placards with a 
place to record scores. The pla
cards will also be available at 
the school business office or 
at the high school athletic office.

Season tickets for the five 
home games will be $10 each 
and reserve seats will cost $2.50 
each for each home game after 
the season starts.

The Muleshoe High School 
athletic department said 
they hope all businesses will 
pick up the free schedule pla
cards and buy season tickets 
with the $10 they would ord
inarily pay for advertising for 
commercial football schedule 
placards.___________________

consideration to the young peo
ple around the schools and li
mit their vehicle to the 15 mph 
speed limit in the immediate 
area of the four local schools.

Parents are asked to caution 
their bicycle riding children 
to carefully observe all traffic 
regulations and motorists are 
warned to watch for the young 
people who ride bicycles to 
school each day.

School crossing guards, who

Muleshoe...
Cont'd. from Page 1

Mr. and Mrs. David Rogers 
were in Muleshoe for a visit 
with her sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Donnie Dippetoe Au
gust 22. The Rogers were mar
ried August 21 and were on their 
honeymoon trip to Carlsbad and 
other points in New Mexico.

Mrs. Beck Allen 
daughter and her

Robert L. Parker, president 
of Paris Milling Company and 
W. Wimberly, executive vice 
president ofTexasSesameDivi- 
sion of Paris Milling Company 
at Muleshoe, announced the ap
pointment of Jesse A. Bryant 
as assistant manager for Tex
as Sesame Division Operations 
at Muleshoe.

Bryant ia a former vice pres
ident of Muleshoe State Bank 
and of the First National Bank 
at Brownfield.

Texas Sesame and Muleshoe 
area farmers founded the food 
corn industry on the irrigated 
High Plains in 1958. The first 
years crop was produced from 
about 400 acres. An estimated 
30,000 acres of corn will be 
harvested in the Muleshoe area 
in 1971. Through the years, 
Texas Sesame has expanded 
its com drying and handling 
facilities at Muleshoe and Pro
gress to better serve area com 
growers.

“ We are most fortunate to 
have a man of Jesse Bryant’s 
capability join our company,’’ 
said Wimberly. “His 17 years 
of banking experience and his 
thorough understanding of the 
Plains Agricultural economy 
will be a definite asset to the 
company’s continuing program 
to develop profitable High Plains 
corn production. Recent facil
ity expansion by Texas Sesame 
has focused attention on the need 
for a top man to help serve 
our local growers and to help 
develop new market outlets for 
food grade corn,’’ concluded 
Wimberly.

Jesse, his wife Bobbie, and 
daughters, Cherylee, 11, and Mi
chele, age seven, reside at 329 
West Avenue J in Muleshoe.
TO HONOR ‘MAMIE’

Washington-A diamond jubi
lee b a n q u e t  to honor Mrs. 
Mamie Eisenhower on her 75th 
birthday September 29 is being 
planned. Entertainers are Red 
Skelton, Ray Bolger. Ethel 
Me r ma n  and Lawrence Welk. 
President and Mrs. Nixon along 
with 14 cabinet members who 
served during the Eisenhower
Administratioh are am ong the 
guests.

Mr. and
had their 
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Buddy 
Hale, and their son Daimon, 
of Amarillo , as guests in the 
family home this week. The 
Hales are former Muleshoe re
sidents.

* * * *
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Swint and 

Michael of Hereford have re 
turned from a 10 day vacation 
in California where they vis
ited her brother, Dwight Potts. 
While there they visited Busch 
gardens, Universal Studios and 
Disneyland. Mrs. Swint’s mo
ther, Mrs. Cliff Griffiths, kept 
their youngest child, James 
Austin, duringJtheir trip.
HOUSING WOFS

Federal housing officials, 
facing serious cost and man
agement problems, says there 
is a possibility the poor will 
be priced out of the govern
ment's mushrooming miltibil- 
lio n -d o lla r subsidized-apart- 
ment program. In jeopardy are 
the 3,132 apartment projects 
completed for low and moder
ate-income famiUes.
RECORD COHN CHOP

The Agnculture Department 
has estimated the 1971 com 
crop at a record of 5,345,057,- 
000bushels. The average yield 
per acre was put at 83 bushels. 
The yield is expected to b* 
3U per cent more than last year.

TELEX
Hearing Aids

Clovis Hearing Aid Center
Batteries & Molds. Free Tests. 

Service All Makes .
416 Mitchell Phone 763-6900

Clovis, N .M .______________________

Time for 
schoa

SCHEDULE 
OF EVENTS

Monday, August 30, 1971 
Muleshoe Athletic Boosters, 

High School Cafeteria
Tuesday, August 31, 1971

7:30 p.m. Alcoholics Anon
ymous, South First 

8:00 p.m. Rebekahs, lOOF 
Hall

Thursday, September 2,1971
10:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. - 

Agri-Business Farm Tour 
7:30 p.m. - MHS Athletic 

covered dish dinner, Caf
eteria

7:00 p.m. TOFS, Bailey 
County Electric Meeting 
Room

Friday, September 3, 1971 
Scrimmage - Littlefield and 

Muleshoe, here 
Saturday, September 4, 1971 
2:00 p.m. Kid’s Day, South 

of city swimming pool 
2:00 p.m. Youth Football, 

Babe Ruth Park
Any upcoming community 

event for Schedule of Events, 
please report to the Journal 
office.

CoapliRieRts O f :  ]\
MULESHOE 

STATE BANK
. MEMBER EDfC ’

t o m e '

Sanitone.
Sanitone
Certified Master Dtycteaner

Lambert
123 MAIN

Sanitone drycleaning can 
make clothes act like new. 
The colors are brighter and 
the fabrics are softer. Good 
way to get your children ready 
for school again. Call 
on us today.

Cleaners
MULESHOE

are generally chosen from the 
schools, are at the elementary 
school crossings and drivers 
are asked to cooperate with the 
young boys who help the young
sters cross the streets during 
the heavy traffic hours around 
the schools,

Muleshoe City Police Chief 
Harrold White said he and his 
patrolmen will be In different 
areas and will strictly enforce 
traffic laws In the school zones 
and designated crossing areas.

School and law enforcement 
officials were unamimous in 
stating that with a little care, 
there would be no reason to 
have any child Injured around 
the schools this year from care
less motorists.

Luncheon...
Cont’d. from Page L

Neely Moore, Karen Hays, Lar
ry Drury, Bob Evans and teach
er aide, Sally Gomez.

Harmon concluded by ex
pressing the appreciation of the 
entire community for the ded
ication of the teachers and the 
part they play in molding the 
lives of today’s young people.

Library...
c °n’t from Page 1

be found elsewhere in this 
edition.

Plans have been set for a 
four-pronged membership 
drive, continuing large gift and 
memorials drives, and other 
special library-supporting pro
jects, the FOL president said. 
Each chairman Is to implement 
and announce his own division’s 
activities, she added.

The membership drive is 
scheduled in the near future 
under the direction ofFOLvice- 
under the direction of FOL 
vice-president Jeff Smith. It 
will include business and house- 
to-house drives, the bookmobile 
and Muleshoe area, and school 
drives.

All contributions of monies, 
volunteer services, inquires or 
special gifts are to be received 
from the present time forward

Easy, Though!
It’s human to make mis

takes and a big mistake to 
be too human.

-Record, Columbia, S.C.
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at Muleshoe Chamber of Com
merce offices and forwarded 
from there to the appropriate 
committee chairman.

Mrs. E.W. Johnson will con
tinue to receive FOL memor
ials given in memory of a loved 
one by friends.

Jerry Hutton will continue 
th special gikts and large do
nations drive.

Smith, at Drawer K, Mule
shoe, Tex„ as membership 
chairman, will receive annua] 
individual, family and business 
memberships and $100 life 
memberships. A membership 
form appears elsewhere in this 
edition which may be mailed 
either to Drawer K or taken 
to the Muleshoe Chamber of 
Commerce.

Mrs. Jack Rennels, upon re
cooperation from a hospital 
stay, to continue to assist any 
clubs or organizations who wish 
to volunteer money donations, 
service hours or projects with 
proceeds going into the new 
library.

J.W. Coppege will continue 
to receive offers for the sale 
of the present Ash Street li
brary building, owned by FOL. 
Deadline is October 1st, with

any proceeds from the sale 
to go into new library building.

A newly-appointed Special 
Project Coordinator-chairman 
will be Mrs. Dick Chitwood. 
Several special projects, In
cluding the sale of two wigs 
donated to library supporters, 
are  to be coordinated by Mrs! 
Chitwood.

The local FOL, as do 
friends over the nation, is a 
group of interested citizens of 
the community whose awareness 
of the library and its impor
tance makes them willing to 
work for its progress. FOL 
works to encourage gifts, en
dowments and memorials; t o 
raise financial support for spe
cial projects not covered by the 
regular budget of the tax-sup
ported body who is the owner; 
to campaign and create public 
support and good public rela
tions for the library, as well 
as create public awareness of 
the library’s place in the com
munity.

FOL groups also sponsor pro
jects to improve library ser
vices, volunteer practical as
sistance, and in general work 
(untiringly) to keep the library 
befor e the public as a com

munity and area citizenship pro
ject.

FOL represents citizen par
ticipation in the library. The 
Board of Trustees, appointed 
as an advisory organ of the 
governing body, represents ci
tizen control of the library. 
Close and cordial cooperation 
between all concerned produces 
the many and varied benefits 
toward library improvements.

FOR SALE
Brick Homes 
No Down Payments 
$55 up per month 
Pantry, 3 & 4 
bedroom ]/7 baths, 
Utility Room, 
attached garage, 
built in range and 
oven located in 
Muleshoe

Ault Realtors
Phone 372-1276 or 
355-2367 Collect 
Amarillo, Texas
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272-4578 A READY-LITE KNOWS DAY FROM NIGHT, AUTOMATICALLY

ELECTRICITY. . .  IT DOES SO MUCH good  FOR SO MANY PEOPLE!

Phone

■  NOW with three new Ready-lites joining our 
fa m ily  you have seven choices of attractive finishes 
. . .  in three different price ranges. Prices include photo 
electric cell, weatherproof outlet and installation. 
Ready-lites are versatile change bulbs to color for happy 
holiday display .. . plug in electric yard tools, barbecuers 
o r  Christmas decorations. See the complete family of 
Readv-lites at our office beginning September 1st.

SENTINEL
Antique Gold

SENTINEL
Swedish Iron

SENTINEL
Matte Black
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DonnaReed, RedwineMarryAt Progress
_1__  _____  _ . .  J  I U 4 . . . . A»n Onin/r O A tfin T D o  r\H ofWedding vows for Donna 

Jean Reed and Jerry  Don Red
wine were read Saturday, Aug- ening at the Progress Baptist 
ust 14, at 7 o’clock in the ev- Church. A.L. Burchel officiated at the double ring ceremony. A reception honoring the 

The bride is the daughter of couple was held immediately 
Woodrow Reed of Muleshoe and following the ceremony in the

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Don Redwine, she is the former Donna Jean Reed

the groom is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D.L. Redwine of Mule- 
shoe.

The ceremony was performed 
before a 15-branch candlelabra 
with lighted tapers entwined with 
jade and emerald palms. Bou
quets of majestic daisies and 
emerald in white baskets com
pleted the altar arrangement.

Providing nuptial music was 
Mrs. Bob Coker who accomp
anied Mrs. Lewis Block of Here
ford as she sang “ Love Story” 
and the theme from “Romeo 
and Juliet” .

Given in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a formal 
gown of white organza iced with 
Venise lace at the neck and the 
empire, insert waist.Small, de
licate Venise trim was in tiers 
on the full Juliet sleeves.

She carried a bouqet of mar- 
gautte daisies entwined with 
tulle, lilies of the valley, satin 
streamers and love knots.

Attending the bride as matron 
of honor was Mrs. Lee Gable 
of Dimmitt. Bridesmaids were 
Mrs. Bonnell Riley of Odessa 
and Connie Redwine of Mule- 
shoe.

They were attired in formal 
gowns of yellow peau de soie 
designed with empire waistline, 
scooped neck and white lace 
latern sleeves trimmed in yel
low. They carried nosegays of 
daisies outlined with lace and 
satin.

Twila Downing of Muleshoe 
was the flower girl and was 
dressed identical to the older 
attendants.

Derell Riley of Odessa and 
Lisa Redwine of Muleshoe light
ed the candles.

Serving as best man was Bob
by Redwine of Muleshoe. 
Groomsmen were Larry Gul
ley of Texico and Hal Anderson 
of Muleshoe. Ushers were Brent 
Tanner and Bob Coker of Mule
shoe.

fellowship hall of the church.

Vicki Redwine registered 
the guests.

The bride’s table was cov
ered with white and centered 
with the bride’s bouquet. The 
three-tiered cake was decorated 
with bells, turtle doves and 
wedding bows. Serving the 
guests were Mrs. SmittyAyles- 
worth and Denise McCurry.

For a wedding trip to points 
of interest in New Mexico, the 
bride wore a blue pantsuit. They 
will be at home at 4922 Grig
gs Road, Houston.

The bride is a graduate of 
Muleshoe High School, attended 
West Texas State University and 
was employed by the Muleshoe 
State Bank.

The groom is also a grad
uate of Muleshoe High School, 
attended West Texas State U- 
niversity where he was a mem
ber of Beta Beta Beta frater
nity and will continue his ed
ucation at the University of 
Houston School of Optometry.

Out of town wedding guests 
were Mr. and Mrs. Bonnell Ril
ey of Odessa, Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold Reed of Sudan, Mr. and 
Mrs. W.H. Tuttle of Jal, N. 
M. Cecil Tuttle of Douglas, 
Ariz.; Mr. and Mrs. J.B.

Snead of Spearman and Mr. 
and Mrs. D.C. McCurry of Lit
tlefield.

The rehersal diimer was held 
at the Corral Restaurant hosted 
by the groom’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. D.L. Redwine.

Jaycee-Elles 
Meet, Report 
On Convention

Muleshoe Jaycee-ettes met 
Monday, August 23, In the home 
of Mrs. Duane Seay. Plans were 
discussed for the Little Miss 
Muleshoe pageant to be held 
August 27.

Reports were given on the 
convention held August 21-22 
in Amarillo. Muleshoe’s club 
sponsored Spoke competition - 
a test given for first year mem
bers. Mrs. Duane Seay and Mrs. 
bill Dale attended. Plans were 
discussed for attending the Sit
ting Hen meeting September 23 
at Pampa.

Members attending the meet
ing Monday night were Mrs. 
Duane Seay, Mrs. John Black- 
well, Mrs. Ronnie Spies, Mrs. 
Dick Howard, Mrs. Bill Dale, 
Sandy Peterson, Mrs. Richard 
Hawkins, Mrs. Peanut Hawkins 
and Mrs. Dwayne Calvert.

Pam Morphis, Shipman 
Pledge Wedding Vows

Mrs. Danny Joe Shipman, the former Miss Pamela Morphis

A double ring wedding cere
mony, performed at 8 p.m. Mon
day, August 16, in the Richland 
Hills Baptist Church of Mule
shoe, united Pamela Morphis 
and Danny Joe Shipman. Rev. 
J.P . Jones, pastor of the Rich
land Hills Baptist Church, per
formed the nuptials beneath an 
archway entwined with foliage 
and white daisies, flanked by 
two seven-branched candlela- 
bras bearing white tapers.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Sortland 
of Ft. Sill, Oklahoma. The groom 
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Shipman of Muleshoe.

Mrs. Max Eubanks, accom

panied by Mrs. Elbert Hamil
ton, organist, sang “ We’veOnly 
Just Begun” and “ The Twelfth 
of Never” .

Escorted by her father, Stan
ley Sortland, the bride was at
tired in a floor length gown of 
embroidered dacron with Cam- 
elot sleeves. Her chapel length 
veil of illusion fell from a coif 
of pearl encrusted leaves. Her 
flowing daisy bouquet held a 
removable corsage.

Miss Tina Morphis of Cross 
Plains, sister of the bride, was 
maid of honor. She wore a lime 
green, floor length, gown de
signed with puffed sleeves. She 
carried a single long-stemmed

ItEAUY 
I J T E S I

/  IN THREE 
/  DIFFERENT 

* FINISHES

daisy.
Ricky Hudson served as best 

man. Mark Washington ofMule- 
shoe and Curtis Reynolds of 
Commerce lighted the candles. 
Ushers were Larry Paul Pettx 
of Dallas and Gary Shipman of 
Muleshoe.

Following the ceremony, a re 
ception was held in the Fellow
ship Hall of the church. The 
bride’s table was covered with 
a satin cloth with satin roses 
encrusted with pearls and blue 
streamers. It was centered with 
an arrangement of blue and white 
daisies. The three-tiered wed
ding cake was adorned with su
gar frosted daisies and crested 
with a minature bridal couple.

Mrs. Chester Huff registered 
the guests. Serving were Mrs. 
Danny McNeil and Miss Janet 
Ellis.

For traveling, the bride wore 
a turquiose three piece knit 
suit with beige accessories. Af
ter the wedding trip, the couple 
will be at home in Lubbock.

The bride attended West Tex
as State University and will 
enter Methodist Hospital School 
of Nursing. The groom attends 
Texas Tech and is employed

IN
MULESHOE

FABRIC CENTER
507, DACRON POLYESTER 507, COTTON

46”  WIDE PERMA PRESS

WOVEN PLAIDS

company.
Special guests at the wed

ding were grandparents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O.K. Angeley.

The rehearsal dinner was a 
salad supper at the Corral Res
taurant hosted by the groom’s 
parents.

Mrs. Farley, 
Miss Harden
Attend lea

Mrs. John Farley and Eliz
abeth Harden were in Amarillo 
Sunday afternoon to attend a tea 
honoring Mrs. Sudie Beth Han
cock, chairman of International 
Temple Committee; Vernon 
Hancock, Time andTalentCom- 
mittee and Mrs. Lynette Babout 
Membership Restoration Com
mittee of the Grand Chapter of 
Texas, Order of the Eastern 
Star.

While in Amarillo, they vis
ited in the home of Mrs. Mary 
Bethany, a sister of Miss 
Harden’s.

TOPS News
Muleshoe Jenny TOPS met 

Thursday, August 26, at 7 p.m. 
in the Bailey County Electric 
meeting room. Leader June Vin
son called the meeting to order 
and led in the TOPS pledge 
and song.

Evelyn Harris called the roll 
with 24 weighing in. A total 
of 21 and 1/2 pounds were lost 
last week by the club members.

Queen for the week was Judy 
Newman. First runner-up was 
Mary Johnson and second run
ner-up was Lela Hefner.

During the business meeting, 
the club members voted to dis
band the pig pen for six months.

The program was given by 
Mae Provence with the title 
being “ Why Shouldn’t People 
Skipp Meals” .

The meeting was dismissed 
with the singing of the good
night song.
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INJURIES
Thousands of working men 

know what Chiropractic can do 
for back injuries. They know that 
when other methods fail to give 
them relief, Chiropractic was 
successful.
It is important for employees, 

compensation insurance car
riers and the public in gener
al to recognize this fact. Ac
tual studies have been made of 
injured workers cared for by 
different systems of therapy. 
Chiropractic brings the worker 
through with less chance of the 
charge of malingering, less cost 
to the insurance company, less 
cost for insurance coverage to 
the employer, as well as less 
interruption in the production 
line.

Several large industrial firms 
are now employing chiroprac
tors on a full time basis to 
care for their injured workers. 

To the chiropractor, the spine 
represents the keyboard, as it 
were that locks up and unlocks 
the inherent curative powers 
of nature.

Dr. C.L.  Goodpasture
CHIROPRACTOR

1540 W. American Blvd. Phone 
Open Tuesday & Thursday 
Call 272-3967 or 272-3464

Announcing
Dr. Gary Albertson

will terminate his General Practice 
effective September 5, 1971 due to 

military obligations

perry's
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Hershey-Gregory Vows 
Read In South Dakota

Diana Jeanne Hershey, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Vail Hershey 
of Mitchell, South Dakota, be
came the bride of Larry Gregory
son of Mrs. Cleo Gregory of 
Muleshoe and Buck Gregory of 
Farwell, Sunday, August 22. The 
candlelight ceremony was sol- 
emized by Rev. Robert Vessey 
at the First United Methodist 
Church in Mitchell, S.D.

Mrs. Mary Carlson of Park- 
ston was matron of honor and 
Miss Cassy Funk of Blue Springs 
Missouri was bridesmaid.Ran
dy Gregory of Muleshoe was best 
man and George Garro of Oak 
Park. Illinois was groomsman.

Jolene and Shelly Crist of 
Wessinton Springs were flower 
girls. Ushers were Jeff Gartz 
of Glen Ellyn, Illinois, Bill Ford 
of Dallas, Phil Brooks of Por- 

' tales, and Critt Garner of Al

buquerque.
Those assisting in the church 

reception were Mrs. Bernard 
Crist, Mrs. Frank Schumacher, 
Mrs. Paul Folkerts, SherryTo- 
bin and Patty Scott.

The bride is a graduate stu
dent at Eastern New Mexico 
University and the groom is 
also a student a ENMU.

Following a honeymoon trip 
through the Black Hills and 
Colorado Springs, the couple 
will be at home in Portales.

Out of state guests included 
Mrs. Cleo Gregory, Buck Gre
gory and Mr. and Mrs. Ray
mond Hershey of Albert Lea, 
Minnesota.

The couple was honored at 
a rehearsal dinner Saturday 
evening, August 21, given by 
the groom’s father.

Come And Go Shower 
Honors Miss Watts

Mrs. Jimmy Eugene Jensen, nee Judy McCuistion

Lubbock Ceremony Unites
9/

Miss McCuistion, Jensen

The home of Mrs. Gary Mil
ler was the scene for a come 
and go bridal shower honoring 
Sheryl Watts, bride-elect of 
Gary Morris, Monday, August 
23, from 8:30 until 10 p.m.

Receiving guests were the 
honoree, her mother, Mrs. Bob 
Davidson of Sudan, the pros
pective groom’s mother, Mrs. 
Dillard Morris of Muleshoe, 
and Mrs. Miller.

The serving table, centered 
with a pink floral arrangement 
of pink roses and two crystal 
candlelabras holding pink ta
pers, was covered with a white 
lace cloth. Cut crystal and sil
ver appointments were used. 
Thumbprint cookies with pink

centers, pink punch, cresent 
cookies, mints and nuts were 
served to the guests by Kathy 
Fisher and Velma Legg. Pam 
Davidson, sister of the bride- 
elect, registered the guests.

Miss Watts and Morris plan 
to be married September 3.

Hostesses for the shower 
were Mrs. T.R. White, Mrs. 
Chuck Stallings, Mrs.Gary Mil
ler, Mrs. Charles Mayhugh, 
Mrs. Kenneth Hicks, Mrs. Del
bert Sprayberry, Rowena Wat
son, Mrs. F.H. Gable, Mrs. 
Clayton Myers, Sherri Russell, 
Mrs. H.D. Hunter, Mrs. W.T. 
Watson, Mrs. J.W. Marritt and 
Mrs. LL. Kitchens.

Judy Gloria McCuistion and 
Jimmy Eugene Jensen ex
changed double ring wedding 
vows Saturday, August 28, at 

x p.m. in the Hedges Mem
orial Chapel of the First Chris
tian in Lubbock. Samuel D. Fife 
minister of the Miami Revival 
Center, Miami, Florida, per
formed the ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of

Progressive
Homes d u b  
Hears Report

The Progressive Homes Club 
met Wednesday, August 25, with 
Vera Engelking. There were 
eight members and three guests 
present.

Mrs. Larry Hall and Jerry 
Hutton spoke to the club on the 
needs for furnishing the new 
library. The club voted on a 
contribution for the library 
which was shelved for the time 
being.

A report was given on the 
proceeds from the garage sale 
held recently. They voted to 
work again on the sale Friday 
and Saturday.

The hostess showed antiques 
and conducted a game. LoisNor- 
wood drew the hostess gift after 
which refreshments of salad, 
sandwiches, cokes and coffee 
were served to visitors Kim 
Roubinec, Mrs. Hall,JerryHut- 
ton and members, Lois Nor
wood, Mabel Neiman, Lucille 
Harper, Roxie Hoover, Katie 
Roubinec, Zida Black, Noami 
Black and Vera Engelking. The 
club ajourned to name a place 
for the next meeting later.

Rekokah Lodge 
Has Meeting

Rebakah Lodge 114 met in 
regular session Tuesday even
ing, August 23, at 8 p.m. in 
the Rebekah Lodge.

Mrs. Clinton Busby acted as 
Noble Grand in the absence of 
Mrs. Albert Davis.

Eleven members were pre
sent for the business meet
ing, practice session and re 
freshments.

The qualities we have do 
not make us so ridiculous 
as those we affect to have. 

-La Rochefoucauld.
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIH

Mrs. Verney Towns of Mule
shoe and the late Truett A. 
McCuistion of Morton. Parents 
of the groom are Mrs. Thelma 
Jensen of Eugene, Oregon and 
Harry J. Jensen of Areata, Calif.

Mrs. J.J. Jenkins of Roswell 
was the organist and soloists 
were Mrs. Williams P. Rankin 
of Dallas and Mrs. Jack Wright

of Abilene.
Given in marriage by her 

step-father, Verney Towns, the 
bride wore a formal gown of 
white peau de soie that she 
designed and made. It featured 
an A-line skirt with long sleeves 
and rounded neckline. The band
ed empire waistline was accent
ed in the back with a sculp
tured bow and long ribbon.

Attending the bride as maid 
of honor was Katherine Ann 
Smith of Lubbock. She wore 
an A-line, street length dress 
of rose polyester crepe design
ed with short sleeves and em
pire waist.

Bridesmaids were Lauretta 
McCuistion and Carol McCuis
tion, sisters of the bride, both

of Dallas. They wore gown de
signed identical to the maid 
of honor but were in a darker 
shade of pink.

Serving as best man was Al
bert Graf of Lubbock. Grooms
men were Sam Bolling of Lub
bock and JerryShadden of Aber
nathy. The groomsmen seated 
the guests.

The reception honoring the 
couple was held in the Green 
Room of the First Christian 
Church.

Following a wedding trip to 
New Mexico, the couple will be 
at home in Lubbock at 2123 
17th Street.

The bride is a graduate of 
Morton High School and Way- 
land Baptist College, Plainview. 
She is employed by Lubbock 
Public Schools as a teacher 
at Overton Elementary.

The groom graduated from 
Eureka High School, Eureka, 
Calif., attended Upland College, 
Calif., attended Upland College, 
Upland, Calif., and Southern Bi
ble College, Costa Mesa, Calif. 
He is employed with an inde
pendent brick contractor.

< r *

1

Miss Sheryl Watts, bride-elect of Gary Morris

TO WED . . . Mr. and Mrs. Chester C. Jackson of 416 W. 
Manana, Clovis, N.M. announce the approaching marriage 
of their daughter, Paula Jeanene, to Archie Ray Evans, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. E.W. Evans. The wedding will take place 
in Clovis September 11.

Calling All Clubs 
And Church Groups

With the resumption of fall activities and to make sure 
club data is up-to-date in our files, please complete and 
return this form to: Muleshoe Publishing Company, Attn. 
Society Editor, Box 449, Muleshoe, Texas 79347.

Name of organization . . . . ................................ ..............

President
(If married, give husband’s name)

Phone 
Secretary 

Phone 
Reporter 

Phone
No. of m em bers............................. Year Organized ,
Main Service Projects

Main Social Events

Statement of Purpose

Current yearbook and membership list would be appreciated 
for our files. It should include both married and given name 
of each member, i.e. Mrs. John (Mary) Doe.

DEADLINES
Thursday’s Muleshoe Journal: Sunday’s Bailey Co. Journal

Tuesday, 12 noon Friday, 12 noon

Pictures will be made only if prior arrangements have 
been made at least 24 hours in advance. Standard newspaper 
policy applies to pictures as well as stories.
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I FALL PLANTING SEED
|  B U L K ...Re-cleaned& Bagged
| RYE — Balboa Elbon

Von lochow
t WHEAT... Tascossa

Muleshoe Elevator
413 E. American Blvd. Ph. 272-4385

World Progress would move 
faster if people would talk 
less and work harder.

SIGNS
t r u c k  l e t t e r i n g

WATER COLOR 
Rollie Martin

503 MAIN

Lucille S U M  G Y M
1-2-3 PLAN . . .  a complete progrom for physical fitness to 
use in the privocy of your own home.
1- SUM  GYM exe'cisor-exercises every inch of your body . . . 

eosy . . . fun.
2- JET  BATH water bath . . . mossaging fingers of worm 
water bubbles and currents in your very own tub . . .  re
laxing.
3- RELAX ond TR IM  body contouring kit . . .  a 60 minute 
wrop and lotion treatment for fatty pones, double chins ond 
waist lines . . . lose 2-7 inches in 60 minutes.
NEW , . . interesting progrom for clubs, meeting, etc.
CALL your locol Slim Gym dealer for more information. 

Muleshoe Beauty Salon___________272-3258 or 272-3632 ,

Mr. and Mrs. Larry Gregory

H  O  N  Y  C O

2 DAYS ONLY
MONDAY & TUESDAY

OPEN 8 a.m. 
to

6 p.m.

MEN OR BOYS NO IRON 
SPORT OR DRESS §
SHIRTS
Values to $3.99

27

\ Men’ s LEATHER

LOAFERS $ |
I  Reg. $17.99 5
|  MEN S LEVI NO IRON

FLARE $ M 
PANTS 4

VAlUES 10 $10.50

97

■ MENS g o l d e n  v e e  NO 1

DRESS $ |  
SHIRTS

|  REG. S5 *

RON

3
BOY’S BUCKHIDE

JEANS
REG $3.29 
DENIUM BLUE,  
GOLD GREEN

pr,

65 PR. ONLY NYLO N

PANT Y 
HOSE

RES. $1.00

4
R t .

BEAUTIFUL 4 5 ”  FAU

DACRON 
CREPE $l

REG. $1.99 y d .

LADIES’ DACRON & COTTON]
PAJAMAS or $  
GOWNS 2  f o r
REG.
$3.99 & $4.99

P.E.  SPECIAL WHITE 
MENS OR 
LADIES t j

CANVAS *  
OXFORDS
LADIES OR GIRLS

SWEATERS^
Val .  to 
$5.99

LADIES DRESS OR CASUAL

SHOES 97
VALUES 

TO $10.99 p r .

SPECIAL GROUP

DRESSES $| 

DUSTERS
Values to $8 . 9 9
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Dear Editor:
Dear Mr. Hall;

Canyon, Texas while happily 
free from automobile exhaust 
toxins which endanger big cities 
and their people is far from free 
from other dangers brought 
about by the automobile. Anyone 
with average powers of obser
vation has already recognized 
these perils.

Why do many drivers in 
Canyon have scant regard for 
the safety of themselves and 
others? Why do public officials 
act oblivious to the dailyflaunt- 
ing of city traffic regulations

by truckers who speed througn 
the town often running red 
lights? Why do university offi
cials court disaster by not in
sisting that intra-Canyon traffic 
around the university be tightly 
controlled?

I cannot answer these or sim
ilar questions. However, unless 
there are answers and action, 
students will not be safe on the 
streets.

During Fall semester 1970, 
Bailey County sent 59 students 
to West Texas State 
University. Are any of these 
young men and women destined 
for an unnecessary, unwarrant
ed, perhaps tragic, automobile 
related accident while attending 
school?

1971
Canyon’s Fourth Avenue bet

ween Highway 87 and 26th Street 
is perilous. This street is a sec
tion of the Palo Duro Canyon 
Highway (Texas 217) and is 
heavily traveled by students 
and other drivers who often use 
the street as a raceway. Freq
uently, persons walking between 
the library and the Brown-Mc- 
Caslin dormitories are intimi
dated by craxies who practice 
Detroit-styled exhibitionism.

The traffic light at 4th Avenue 
and 26th Street was needed long 
before the building of new fac- 
lities. Twenty-Sixth Street 
north of 4th Avenue is too trav
eled for persons to cross saf- 
ely--mainly students on their 
ways to class, activities center,

dormitories and cafeteria, idea
lly, this section should cease to 
exist as a thoroughfare for aut
omobiles, be plowed over, and be 
planted in grass. A plausible 
compromise would be to end 
26th Street just north of the en
trance to Zone Three of the un
iversity. This would allow ac
cess to the school from the 
east for automobiles while el
iminating one of the streets on 
which students are currently en
dangered.

The four-lane highway (spur 
48) which runs east and west 
past University Complex South, 
dormitories, Student scene of 
grave mishap. It Is not uncom
mon for drivers to attain speeds

over 50 miles an hour when or 
before they have reached the 
activities center. The main dan
ger exists for students who 
cross the street from the 
activities center to the tennis 
courts. The week of June 6th 
through 12th provides an ex
ample. During this period a ten
nis clinic was given for young 
who used the activities center 
and tennis courts directly 
across the street. The ingred
ients were present for a heart
breaking accident. If the center 
is increasingly used in the 
future, as is hoped, the pro
blem can be expected to become 
more serious. Further, Spur 
48 is a link with Highway 87 
and the Palo Duro Canyon High-

^  ___ Wagnon's Grocery.
VALUES G O O D  Let Bob help you with
AUG. 30-SEPT. , ,your food

shopping needs.

T H EGARDEN 
PATCH

>  C U P  TH ESE V A L U A B L E
SAV IN C S CERTIFICATES

CABBAGE WITHOUT COUPON 69c

AFFIUATED STORESl

E N ERG Y

CHARCOAL
Limit One Bay

\ WITH THIS CERTIFICATE \ 

lOW  LOW PRICES.

SAVINGS CERTIFICATE

FRESH FIRM POUIOB

EXTRA NICE TREE RIPE

PEACHES lb] 9 *
U R G E  GOLDEN C A _  _

BANANAS...... . 'M O *
CALIFORNIA VINE RIFE _

TOMATOES J > 2 5 <

CHOPPING 
BLOCK

VIKING
A L U M IN U M

WITHOUT COUPON 10c

fon
25-foot

R O L L

HOUT COUPON 27i

HOAAE 
LAU NDRY  

SIZE

BOLD DETERGENT
59

N Y 1 0 N

PANTYHOSE
JU M 8 0  ROLL 

KLEENEX
PAPERTOWELS

RATH (Good For Seasoning)

BACON ENDS & PIECES
JIMMY DEAN PURE FORK

SAUSAGE......................
CHUCK ROAST

USDA CHOICE GRADE BEEF 
CENTER CUT

SHURFINE GRAPE

JELLY
CHARMIN

BATHROOM 
TISSUE

39< *39
79

8 9 t
USDA CHOICE GRADE BEEF

ARM ROAST................ «?:
EXTRA LEAN

GROUND CHUCK »  7 9 <

'v an  Camp

'VIENNA SAUSAGE.........5 cans $1
124 oz. btl. Shurfresh

iSALAD OIL--------------------------59<
HAIR SPRAY..........................  49<

iToastem ( ideal for back to school breakfast)

POP UPS
4 lb. bag Big Chief T

[PINTO BEANS..................................49*
Kegular Can Campbell’s _

ffOMATO SOUP _  8 « ■ *  SI

G a g n o n  ( i r o c n  v  &  T l l t l .C
515 W AMERICAN B U D .

way which was widened this 
summer to manage heavier 
traffic.

Traffie problems and Highway 
87 are a story In themselves. 
When traffic enters the city lim
its, it is like satellites arriv
ing from outer space—a kind of 
reentry into civilization. Un- 
fourtunately, many drivers give 
only a nodding acknowledge
ment to Canyon's traffic laws. 
Truckers are especially guilty. 
In the most ludicrous fashion, 
certain of these gentlemen of the 
rigs if they slow down for traf
fic signals. The police do too 
little as any person tamilar with 
the situation must agree. In 
Canyon, you must insure 
your right-of-way at least twice, 
even if you have a green light, 
If you expect to survive.

Waiting for furture plans of 
the Texas Highway Dpartment 
to solve such problems will not 
satisfy any concerned person.

The following are recom
mendations which persons and 
groups can make to public and 
university officials which can 
lead to immediate beneficial 
changes:

(1) Insist that official attit-

C T A . . .
Con’t from Page 1
he supported the 18-year-old 
vote and the belief in human 
dignity and value .of every in
dividual as the natural right 
of every person.

He stated that education is 
a means to achieve goals to
ward recognizing and living the 
American way of life, and if 
you provide students with a 
heritage, a frame of reference 
they will know integity, courage 
and conviction.

“ If you will practice what 
you believe, and have self-re

spect, you can be an 
American,’’ he concluded.

udes toward Certain lax traffic, 
enforcement practices be chan
ged . (2) Insist that poor log
istical arrangements which en
danger pedestrainas be changed.

If Bailey County families are 
to continue sending their sons 
and daughters to West Texas 
State University, they have the 
right and should expect the city 
of Canyon and the university to 
insure each student’s 
safety through effective traffic 
management.

Sincerely yours,
^Robert D._Finney

I Bailey County Journal *
UtttUfwl Hard 11. INI *
P.U1MM Sr WulMbo. M i w u  Co., he.
Cv«7 Sunday at 304 W. Second Box 449 
UulMboa, T d b j  71347 
Sawed c lu i pu*tt«» i*M At MuiMfett, T i m  
Mulasbo*. T « s u , T9J47.

T H A I  j ► ■ * meiimi

Si ngl et on- El l i s  Funer al  H o m e
24 Hour Ambulance Service 

P h .  2 7 2 - 4 5 7 4  Muleshoe

L.B. HaL. Prwttatf
JouIca Parry Hall, Secretary-Trota.
LB. Hall, PubileAer A MaaafUf Editor 
Cleta Williame, Neva Reporter 
Katie Foster. Society Reporter 
SUBSCRIPTIONS:
Zone - Bailey-Partner -Cochran-Lamb 
oowtiea R od per year, 14.50 per year by 
carrier, with Thursday If daatoe Journal, 
both paperrIS.SO per year, $6*00 per year 
by carrier.
Zone D-Out-o<-Territory S4.50 per year 
With TWefty Mulatto# Journal, both 
papers, $6J5 per yenr.
Monthly, by carrier-5K. ainfle coptaa-lOf 
Adrtrtlaini rale card an application

MULESHOE TEXAS
Values This Ad Good Thru W ed .

Upton, tea

Lipton Instant

TEA
3 oz. jar

1 '
NORTHERN ®
DELUXE

wUist "20”
STEAM HAIRSETTER^

* For looyir luting a ts  hid tghtat curh,
U N  Iw atad c u rta n  w t h  m a t

* Datum "20" faaturei m t e t  toll*. 
N t o t i o n - j u m b o  to  m u l l

*  C o m a m a n t u g u f  d o t on c o m  c tu n g n  
co lor u h o n  r o llo n  o n  ready

| * IdaaHpr all hair typai, m p and harrpucai

E-Z Foil Super A lu m in u m $ «£ g ^

BAKE WARE
4 9 ’

MUFFIN I I

Your
Choice

Choose from 9”  Cake | 
■ Q Bg-rSS" V Pan' Potatoe Shells, t  m  

MuTia T ins, Jumbo 

-  B r w f r P a M
j C

$1397

I VERTICAL BROILER
Seals In Flavor

P R E S T O

[SEALS IN FLAVOR]

P R E S T O ' 
T O A S T E R - B R O IL E R

New Presto
TOASTER BROILER

Plastic

JUICE DECANTER
2 Qt.

/ #170

rS-

Double Tubular

BRAIDED RUGS
99% Nylon 
1% Misc. Fibers

Works like a Toaster- 
Broils both sides at once!

PALMOLIVE 
LIQUID

Approx.
6 x 9 ’16”

$ 3 9 9  [ Approx. 
9 x 12 ’3 1 97

7 3 *
Penck D e t e r g e n t

*T
Bold Detergent

King

‘ 1

MULESHOE PHONE 272-4406

Fob
|Detergent

King

MU

Kodak
SMILE SAVER 

KIT
•  KODAK INSTAMATIC X 15

WITH HANDY WRIST STRAP
•  CX126 1? KODACOLOA FILM

CARTRIDGE ♦
•  AnRACTIVE, DURABLE 

CAMERA POUCH CASE
•  SMILE SAWN POCKET 

PICTURE ALBUM

$ 1 7 9 7
Ladies

CANVAS
SHOES

1 7 7  Entire Stock

R EM IN G T O N
LEK TR O  BLADE LB26
S H A V ER
DISPOSABLE BLADES 
H IDEAW AY™ Trimmer 
extra set of blades

’ 19”

CRUSH 
NYLONS

Mens Orion Blend

CREW SOCKS
10 to 13 Stretch pr. 54<

Folding

ALUMINUM COT

! -If'"* oar .-*1-
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W M K H T  M U )
WAN a i d  r n .  z / z - a d j o

CLASSIFIED RATES
OPEN RATES

First insertion, per word-7?
Second and additional insertians-5?

NATIONAL RATES 
First insertion per word-9?
Second and additional tnsertions-6?

Minimum charge-75?
Card on Thanks-$1.50 Double rate tor blind ads 

Classified Display-95? per col. inch

$1.05 col. inch for reverses

DEADLINE FOR INSERTION
Thursday's Muleshoe Journal-Noon Tuesday 
Sunday’s Bailey County Journal-Noon Friday

The Journals reserve the right to classify, revise 
or reject any classified ad.

Check advertisement and report any error immediately 
Journals are not responsible for error after ad has 
already run once. ___________________________

KREBBS REAL ESTATE

210 WEST FIRST

PHONE 272-3191 
8-23t-tfc

Jaycees
me**ts **wrv

Muo'Ihv, It

ft 5 ir , Pit

meets every 

Tuesday at 12:00 

FELLOWSHIP HALL 

Methodist Church

Muleshoe Rotary Club
Troy Actkinson president

FOR SALE FIREARMS: 5% 
over cost with prepaid order. 
Phone 946-2416 after 7 p.m. 
l-33t-tfc

WANTED; Interior or exterior 
painting, Mrs. E. H. Hall. 
Phone 272-4784. 505 Austin. 
l-33t-4tc

FRIENDS OF THE LI
BRARY ANNOUNCE BID
DING FOR THE SALE OF 
PRESENT MULESHOE 
LIBRARY BUILDING.

Bids for the sale of pres
ent library building and lot, 
103 East Ash, Muleshoe, 
will be received until Octo
ber 1, 1971, by Friends of 
the Library, c/o J. W. 
Coppedge, Drawer N, Mule
shoe, Tex. 79347. Owner 
reserves right to accept or 
reject any or all bids.

Concrete block, 25 ft. by 
100 ft. building, on 25 ft. by 
160 ft. lot, fireproof, on 
pavement, brick front, ample 
parking front and back, back 
loading entrance with truck 
door, commercial wiring, air 
conditioned-heated. Building 
open for inspection during 
library hours.
31t-tfc

FOR SALE: 10’x20' wooden with 
sheet corn top grainery; 20 
black treated posts; some planks
l ’x6’. Phone925-3248Mrs.A.C.
Jones.
15-34t-2tc

r u n  sale,; construction pipe 
2” , 2 3/8” and 2 7/8” . Phone 
(817) 849-6451 Throckmorton 
Texas. R.A. Glenn.
15-34s-8tp

CESSPOOLS pumped out. 272- 
3282 or 272-3036.
15-25s-tfc

* * * * * * * * *
^  MULESHOE

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
^  517 S. First

H. D. Hunter, Pastor

FOR SALE: Proven 70 varaitv 
tripacale. Joe Simnacker 
Phone 925-3121 
15-34t-8tc

******
SPANISH
ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
East 6th and Ave. F 
Rev. Hipolito Pecina
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T j T L *
REDUCE
FLUID EX tablets, 
at Western Drug. ’ 
15-32t-10tp

excess fluids with j FOR SALE; Lots of good Col-
ro K l  am! .. Aw aa   i ■ _ °only $1.69

FOR SALE; Firewood, $20. a 
cord delivered in Muleshoe. 
272-4109 or see Curby Brantly 
15-34t-3tc

orado honey.
Goucher.
15-34t-2tp

712 W.2nd

* * * * * *  4
FIRST UNITED 
METHODIST CHURCH 
507 West Second 
J.B. Fowler, Jr ., Pastor

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
220 W. Ave. E 
Douglas DuBose, Pastor

SPANISH BAPTIST MISSION 
E. 3rd and Ave. E 
Larry W. Henry, Pastor

GARAGE SALE; At 709 W. 
Ave. G. Mrs. Jimmy Presley 
and Mrs. Curby Brantly. Sat. 
and Sun.
15-34t-2tc********

PROGRESS 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
Progress, Texas 

MurreU Johns Pastor

ST. MATTHEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH 
W. Third

'Rev. E. McFrazier, Pastoi

3. HELP WANTED

WANTED; Full time or part 
time beautician. Muleshoe 
Beauty Salon. Phone 272-3258 
or 272-3632.
3-32s-tfc

VFW
Welter A . Moeller 
Post * 85 70

8 30 p.m.
2nd 4 4th Mondays 

Old Pribolte Skating Rink 

Don Rempe, Commander

HELP WANTED. Need someone 
to clean rooms. Ranch House 
Motel.
3-35s-tfc

NEED IMMEDIATELY: Full or 
part time hair stylist. Main 
Street Beauty Salon. Phone 
272-3448 
3-35s-tfc

Lodge No. Masonic
123? AF 4AM .  ,Lodge

7 ^

meets the second 
Tuesday of each month

practice night each Thursday

Fred Horn, WM 

Elbert Nowell , Sec.

Lions 
Club

meets each 

Wednesday, 12 Noon 

FELLOWSHIP HALL Methodist Church 

W T . M illen , President

MiUsbos 
Oddfellows

moots oocb 

Tlmrocfey 7:30 p.m.

Bill Henoxson, Noble Grand

WANTED ; Someone 
lawn. 319 W. Ave. E. 
3-34t-2tc

to mow

a u t o m o b il e s  f o b s a l e ^

FOR SALE: 1961 Ford recent 
overhauled good school car or 
work car. Phone 272-3007. 
9-34s-tfc

FOR SALE; 1969 Yamaha 100 
motorcycle and 1965 Chevrolet 
6. Phone 272-4411 
9-35s-2tc

| -------------- — ■ . —.......... . ~
FOR SALE: 1969 Chevelle 
Malibu, air conditioning, power 

| steering, 350 cubic inch V8.
: Shipman & Son Body Shop.

9- 33t-tfc

10. FARM EQUIP. FOR SALE

FOR SALE; Used farm tractor 
parts. Bozeman Machinery 122 
Idalu Road Lubbock, Texas. 
Phone (806) 762-5133.
10- 25t-stfc

Rol ler  Coaster  Spi r i t

HELP WANTED: Olan Mills 
Portrait Studio need several 
part time telephone salesladies.

FOR SALE: Castor bean 
machine. Cheap or will trade 

Morning and evening work. $1.60 tor car- PickuP- frock or trail-
per hour. See Mrs. Matney, 
Highland Motel, August 31 
8:30 a.m.
3-36s-ltc

6. ROOMS FOR RENT

FOR RENT: 
West Second. 
4-31t-8tc

Bedrooms, 410 
Phone 272-3928.

_8, REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

FOR SALE: 141 acres 8 miles 
west of Muleshoe. Underground 
high pressure main line, one 
well. Entirely fenced, 4 wire. 
Phone 965-2959 or 965-2469 
8-35s-7to

FOR SALE: 6 lots and 4 hou
ses carpet, built-ins, close to 
town and schools. Mrs. Cecil 
Harvey. 216 W. 3rd. after 6. 
8-34t-3tp

Bras & Girdles By 
PENNYRICH M ,
M a i n  St  roe I 

l l v a u l x  S a l o n

POOL REAL ESTATE where 
you can trade what you have 
for what you want. LEE 
POOL, WOODY GOFORTH. 
Phone 272-4716.
8-24s-tfc

Planning a Wedding
PHOTOGRAPHY 

by Oecio
For Your Pictures

Call 385-6083, Littlefield
409 W. 2nd *

■j FOR SALE: 80 acres in cut- 
tivation, no cotton allotment. 
Been in cultivation nine years. 
$150 acre. Phone 984-3807 
Kilgore, Tex. Rt. 2, Box 17 IQ 
Walter L. Brasher.
8-32t-tfc

FOR SALE; 3 bedroom brick.
excellent location. Livingroom,

p n n n tF  rR n n u ru r  Paneled den and dining, 2 baths',
POODLE GROOMING by ap- carpeted and draped. Double

garage. Large fenced back yard. 
908 W. 6th St. Phone 272-4340. 
Shown by appointment. 
8-33s-6tc

er. Call (806) 839-2505. 
10-32t-8tp

FOR SALE: Combine 1968 - 
510 Diesel Massey has 14’ plat
form with heavy duty pick up 
reels. 4 row corn header, good 
condition. Call 272-4651 or see 
at Whitt, Watts & Rempe 
10-31t-tfc

j^ ^ S E H Q l£ G O O D S ---------

FOR SALE: Good used wur- 
litzer piano. Call 272-3973 
12-34t-4tp

GRET’S a gay girl-ready for 
a whirl after cleaning carpets 
with BLUE LUSTRE. Rent el
ectric shampooer $1. Hlg- 
ginbotham-Bartlett, 215 Main. 
I2-15-ltc___________________
SPOTS before your eyes- 
on your new carpet-remove 
them with BLUE LUSTRE. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. Perry’s 
128 Main.
12-15-ltc

^.MISCELLANEOUS

BROWNING SEED COMPANY 
certified and select field seed 
Elbon rye . .  Triticole all basic 
varieties of wheat oats . . 
Barley . . Native Grasses . . 
Alfalfa . . vetch. Excellent 
quality . . Reasonable prices. 
Call J. L. “ Jeane” Browning 
(806)293-5271.
17-31t-6tc

pointment.
272-5587
15-28s-tfc

221 E. 4th.

FOR SALE; AKC Registered 
Poodle puppies. 1616 W. Ave. 
C or call 3186. 
l-32t-tfc

LUZIER: Free demonstra
tion. Call Mrs. Holland at 
HOLLAND REAL ESTATE. 
Phone 272-3293. 
l-31s-tfc

FOR SALE; 5 male AKC 
G e rm a n  Shepard puppies, 
championship bloodline. Call 
John Armstrong 825-3041. 
Oklahoma Lane after 6 p.m. 
l-33t-4tc________________

$25.00 REWARD: for informa
tion leading to locating the per
son or persons responsible for 
dumping dead animals in the 
bar ditch south ol our farm. 
Kenneth Precure Route 1, 
Box 96 
l-35s-3tp

FOR SALE; 17A 4in. well, two 
houses, one, three bedroom and 
two bedroom panelled and com- 
pletly carpeted. Inquire at 722 
E. Ave. D. Terms available.

FOR SALE: 136 acres. 1- 
8” and 1-6” well, 3 bed
room house on highway. (214) 
339-7512, Dallas, Texas. 
ft-SM-fitr-

Madam Uada
Gifted reader and advisor. 
Never tailing advice on love, 
courtship, marriage, di
vorce, business transac
tions, enemies and bad luck. 
Open daily, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
509 W. Uth, Friooa, Texas. 
Look tor Indian head in front 
of her home. Call for 
appointment 247-229L 
15-32t-8tp

ATTENTION
FARMERS

DAVIS BROS. COTTON CO.
Is Now Coatractiag Cottoi 

For Prica Information 
Call 946-2236

Ever
for

And

There are days when we feel on top of the world, 
ybody loves us and shows it. Nice things are done 
us. Sunshine and happiness drenches everything, 

then there are other days — when we’re blue; 
people are busy. We’re alone. We’re afraid. 

It might as well lie raining. Nobody 
knows the trouble we’re in. 

Needed is a little self-discipline, not a 
lot of self-pity. We must learn to 

face the fact that life is not always a 
flowery bed of ease, and pleasure. 

Children dodge hard places, 
responsibility, and painful experiences. 

A mature person stands on his own 
two feet under God. 

Time, insight, and the grace 
of God can remove moun

tains — and take away that 
roller coaster spirit. 

Begin the road to spiritual 
maturity by attending 

church this week.

r

-M <

m
"*4~ m

The Church it God s oppointed agency in (h it world for spreoding the knowledge ol His love 
for man and of His dem and for m an fo respond to that love by loving his neighbor Without 
this grounding in the love of God, no governm ent or society or woy ol life will long 
persevere and the freedoms which we hold so dear w ill inevitobly perish. Therefore, even 
from a selfish point of view , one should support the (hutch  for the soke of the w elfare  
of him self and his fam ily . Beyond (hot, how ever, every person should uphold and par
ticipate in the Church because it tells the truth about man s life, death ond destiny; the 
truth which alone will set him  (tee to live os a  child ot God.

C o le m a n  A d v . Ser.

FOR SALE; 14 ft. new Jon boat. 
Flat bottom. Never used. Reg. 
$139.95. $99.95 sacrifice. Call 
272-4536 or see at local airport. 
15-26t-tfc

*  *  •  *

To get down to it, it’s a 
pity money doesn’t grow on 
bees.
* * * * * * * * :
ZION REST
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCrf 
207 E. Ave. G.
Glen Williams, Elder ^

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHURCH - k  
621 S. First
Afton Richards, Elder T

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH^ 
130 W. Ave. G v.
Walter Bartholf, Minister 
Sunday Evening Service 
6 P.M. ^

*
IMMACULATE M
CONCEPTION 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
(Fr.) Robert O’Leary 
Northeast of City -̂ C

MULESHOE ¥
CHURCH OF CHRIST .
Clovis Highway w
Royce Clay, Minister ^

SIXTEENTH &D ¥
CHURCH OF CHRIST ^
Sunday-10:30 a.m. ^
Evening-6 p.m. ±r
Wednesday- 7 p.m. ^

♦
NORTHSIDE

CHURCH OF CHRIST 4*
117 E. Birch Street w
Glenn Winston, Minister ^

*
JEHOVAH’S WITNESS 
Friona Highway ^
Boyd Lowery, Minister

*
RICHLAND HILLS Ar
BAPTIST CHURCH ^
17th & West Ave. D -fc
J  .P. Jones, Pastor ^

ST. JOHN LUTHERAN 
Lariat, Texas 
Herbert E. Peiman

LATIN AMERICAN 4*
METHODIST MISSION M
Ave. D & 5th Street 
Rosaleo(Ross) Chavez, Pastor^C

•k
: FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Morton Highway
Edwin L. Manning, Pastor ^
Sunday Morning Service 9 a.m. 4*

*
CHURCH OF
THE NAZARENE ¥
Ninth & Ave. C . ,
James W. Humble, pastor 4*

; CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH ¥  
: 1733 W. Ave. C .

Rev. Charles Kenneth Harvey 4*

¥
TRINITY BAPTIST CHURCH .
314 E. Ave. B 4*
V. L. Huggins, Pastor ^

Y.L. METHODIST CHURCH -k
Rt. 1 Muleshoe
Arron L. Mitchell _____ *

The following business firms urge you to
attend the church of your choice this 

Sunday and every Sunday

First National 
Bank

224 S. First

Bralcher Motor 
Supply

107 E. Ave. B

* White’s Cash way 
J  Grocery

St. Clair's
110 Main

Muleshoe Motor 

Company

Western Drug

114 Main

402 Main

Dari Delile 
Drive-In

210 N . First

* * * * * *

Cox Drive-In 

Theater

Fry & CoxJ

401 S. First

Charles Lenau 
Lumber Co.

202 E. Ash

Muleshoe 
Publishing Co.

304 W . Second

Muleshoe *

State Bank *
304 Main ^

Cobb's *
Department Store *

218 Main ^

Muleshoe *
Co-Op Gins *

Brock Motor 
Company

Western 
Auto Store

228 Main
* * * * * * * * * * ¥ ¥ * ¥ * * * * * * ¥ ¥ * * * *

Friona Hwy. 422 N . First
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H fq h liq tit’S  
S id e !iq titsA N D

XiTjii
By B ill Boykin

AUSTIN, Tex, - - Texas be
came one of the first states to 
defy President Nixon’s wage 
freeze order as it applies 
to public employees and school 
teachers.

Gov. Preston Smith, after 
three days of conflicting re
ports, issued a proclamation in
structing agency heads to ignore 
the August 15 order against pay 
raises for teachers and state 
workers. Raises were author
ized by the Le^ -’ dure long ago 
and funds appopriated for the 
new budget beginning Septem
ber 1.

U.S. Office of Emergency 
Preparedness official first in
formed the Governor’s office 
that the freeze did not apply 
to local and state government 
employees and teachers.

But 24 hours later, the 
President’s Cost of Living 
Council headed by former Tex
as Gov. John Connally, now 
U.S. Treasury Secretary, re 
versed this position. Council 
held that state and local gov
ernment workers were subject 
to the 90-day freeze, and teach
ers could get raises only if 
their contract periods began be
fore August 15.

Texas officials had taken the 
stand that the law authorizing 
present salary levels for 95,000 
teachers expires August 31, and 
they had no authority but to put 
new wage scales ordered by 
the Legislature into effect after 
that.

"I an refusing to obey the 
President’s order to scrap our 
appropriations bill, which was 
signed into law months ago," 
said Smith. “Texas is going to 
obey the laws of the 62nd Leg
islature.’'

In his official proclamation, 
the Governor accepted “full 
responsibility” for his order of 
federal defiance.

Governor further blasted the 
federal government for issuing
‘two conflicting sets of orders 

on every vital issue.”
Smith’s directive means 

the 6.8 percent raise for state 
employees will go into effect 
September 1 and teachers will

get their long-range increase 
approved by the Legislature two 
years ago.

At the same time, tax and 
college tuition raises also will 
go into effect. Scheduled auto 
insurance rate boost has been 
postponed until after the 90- 
day freeze, as lias consideration 
of freight rate increases.

“SCANDAL” HEARING 
HELD - - House General In
vestigating Committee held the 
opening round in its hearings 
on stock-loan scandals involv
ing high state officials.

Frank W. Sharp, onetime head 
of Sharpstown State Bank and 
National Bankers Life Insurance 
Company, was the star witness. 
He told Committee members he 
and House Speaker GusMutsch- 
er had a “ tacit understanding" 
that there was a link between 
stock purchases in NBL by the 
speaker and passage of banking 
bill? favored bv SharD in 1969.

Speaker Mutscher borrowed 
money from the Sharpstown 
Bank to buy the stock, as did 
a lew other state officials in
cluding Governor Smith.

Sharp denied, however, he 
ever gave anything of value to 
a state official in exchange for 
a political favor.

Former Atty, Gen. Waggoner 
Carr, appearing before the 
Committee, called the federal 
Securities and Exchange Com
mission infestigation of stock- 
loan transactions a Republican- 
inspired political “ hatchet job.”

OIL ALLOWABLE CUT -F o r  
the fifth month running, Texas 
Railroad Commission ordered, 
reduction in statewide oil al 
lowable, fixing it at 65.1percen 
of potential for September.

F igure is the lowest since
August, 1970, when itdroppedto 
62.9 percent.

September allowable, down 
slightly from 66.2 percent for 
August, will permit a 3,350,- 
493 barrel-per-day production 
maximum flow, 45,264 less than 
the present top.

Nominations by crude oil buy
ers for next month totalled 
3,218,430 barrels daily. That 
is 24,032 less than August fig
ures. _________ _

Only one major producer, 
Shell, asked more oil in Sept
ember. Ten asked the same a l
lowable, and three wanted less.

AG OPINIONS -  - Counties 
adopting workmen’s comp
ensation for their employees 
must carry appropriate in - 
surance or lose common law 
defense of contributorv negli
gence and assumed risk, Atty. 
Gen. Crawford Martin has held.

In a flood of other recent 
opinions, Martin concluded:

* A local option election leg
alizing the sale of mixed a l
coholic beverages may be held 
in any city of Precince 7, Jef
ferson County within a year after 
May 18, 1971.

* Regional planning commis
sions may be created by two 
or more counties and/ or cit
ies and membership extended 
to other subdivisions, with the 
governing bodies determined by 
agreement among members.

* Bexar County commission
ers have no authority to ex
pend money for the purpose of 
making a grant ot a non-profit 
corporation to promote indus
trial development in the county.

* Brazoria County Court of 
Domestic Relations has author
ity to try eminent domain cases 
transferred to it by district 
courts.

* Hidalgo County Housing Au
thority las no statutory author
ity to dispose of any property 
by transferring it without con
sideration to a non-profit o r
ganization.

* Orange and Jefferson County 
district attorneys may commis
sion a regional juvenile legal 
services officer as as as
sistant d. a.

* Bill to abolish county school 
superintendent in Matagorda 
County is void, so the office 
continues to exist.

8 new law eliminates require
ments for certification on in
voices to state agencies by con
tractors or sellers of contracts 
and purchases.

U.S. aide sees  Japan easing 
in iiMirt c iift ) :- .

* Bill allowing county com
missioners in Denton and Co
manche counties to set their tra
vel expenses and depreciation 
at a different rate from that 
set for the county judge is un
constitutional.

* “Net appropriations” of 
gereral revenue for University 
of Texas medical schools at 
Dallas and Galveston means 
grand total of appropriations 
less income from educational 
sources.
APPOINTMENTS -  Bill Edd 
McLaughlin of Lubbock was ap
pointed by Governor Smith to 
Finance Commission of Texas.

Smith named Robert H. Green 
of Houston to Texas State Board

of Landscape Architects.
Governor also announced 

these reappointments: William 
D. Starcher of Lubbock and Dee 
Estes Wheeler of Fort Worth to 
Polgraph Examiners Board;

Joe A. Myers ofStockdaleand 
L.B. Davis J r . of Longview to 
State Board of Morticians.

Dr. J.B. Morgan of Austin is 
new assistant state com
missioner for urban education.

Harry Burleigh, executive 
director Texas Water Develop
ment Board, will head the com
mittee to coordinate a two-year 
study of Colorado River Basin.

Jerome D. Chapman, assis
tant commissioner for State 
Welfare Department, will serve 
on a panel established byNat-

lonal Academy of Sciences to 
evaluate community child care 
programs.

WELFARE POLICY CHANG
ED - - State Board of Public 
Welfare has changed its policy 
to permit Old Age Assitance 
recipients to earn up to $50 
a month without loss of assis
tance payments, effective Nov
ember 1.

Under current eligibility 
rules, only $7.50 of any income 
source is exempted in calcul-

Governor said OAA recip- showing seasons, bag limits and 
lents will be permitted a bet- game law summaries, 
ter standard of living and not More than $1 mill ion has been 
penalized for working. OAA av- allocated for restoration and 
erage monthly grant is about development projects at San
' short smodtc n Jacint0 Battleground and Mis- SHORT SNORTS - - Roy R. ston Tejas state parks.
E vans of Austin is the new pre- Col. Wilson E. Spei'r, Texas 
sident of Texas AFL-CIO and Department of Public Safety dir- 
Harry Hubbard is the new sec- ector, was named lawman of the 
retary-treasurer. They won el- year by Veterans of Foriegn 
ections at labor’s convention Wars.
August 14.

6

_  t Attorney General Martin filed
------------------  ,f r.u0r has 1)6611 ureed to suit against City of Galveston

ating an OAA recipient’s bud- Permit the Legislature in spe- for environmental law violation 
geted needs for an assistance 6161 session next year to con- in fefuse disposal and city du mu 
check. sider a competitive rate system burning.

New policy will exempt the f°r aut° insurance. Sen. Ralph Hall of Rockwall
first $20 for earned income and New “ Texas Hunting Guide” said he will announce for lieu- 
one-half remainder up to $80 fror 1971-72 is available from tenant governor in September 
a month. ________  Parks and Wildlife Department_______________ _ ’

Hr DOUBLE S&H GREEN STAMPS
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E5801 Pile St. 762-4417 
Clovit, New Mexico

Welcome to Muleshoe
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49 Oz 
Box

COUPON
EXPIRES
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I  Inc"” * *  On. C - o l - m  Chop

VALUES G O O D  A U G . 30, 31. Sept. 
MULESHOE, TEXAS 

501 W . American Blvd.

FAMILY STEAK
USDA Choice Beef.

Ranch Style 7-Bone 
Chuck Cut,

Pound

Griffin

Quarter 
loin 
Pound

USDA Choice Beef, Round Bone Shoulder

Arm Roast Cut, Pound 89$
Boneless, U S D A  C hoice Beef, W aste Free,

Chuck Roast Pound 880
USDA Choice Beef. Valu-Trim m ed. Blade

Pot Roast Cut. Pound 580
Tradewm ds, Fantail 2 Pound Package

Breaded Shrimp s2.89

Farmer Jones,
First Grade 

Quality,
Pound

Thick or Thin  
2 Pound c . i n  
Package 5 | ’ u

Roasting U SDA  G rade A, 3 to 4 Pound

Chickens Average, Pound 350
W afer Thin, Center C ut Pork Chops. Pound

Breakfast Chops 980
Center Cut T-B one Chops Pound

Loin Pork Chops 890
Lean, C enter Cut Pound

Rib Pork Chops 790

salad
Dressing

132 Oz. 
Jar

H  Carol Ann 9  Ail Purpose H Garden Fresh 1

1 Grapefruit ■Gold Medall [tel Monte
I  Juice 
■

1 Flour I g
1  9 9  1

reen Peas
m  ( ■

1  c a " I 49*11A  * 1M l  16 O z  H  
§■  C a n  f ig  |

U

Mr. & Mrs. James Parrish

We are happy to present Mr. & Mrs. James Parrish, new
comers to Muleshoe. They reside at 215 W 6th. and have 
two children: Shawn, 3 and Jamie, 5 months of age.
Parrish recently received his Bachelor of Science degree 
at WTSU, Canyon. He will be teaching at Muleshoe Jr.
High this semester. The Parrishs attend the Church of God.

The following firms extend a cordial welcome to the Parrishs:

James Crane 
T ire^ tw C o .f S l

g o o d A c a r ]
T I R E S

DAMRON 
DRUG CO.

R EX ALL
308 MAIN Ph 272 421C

James Glaze Co.
INSURANCE 
REAL ESTATE 
LOANS

'm f -v -

MULESHOE 
STATE BANK

MEMBER FDIC

Peaches
i l T 5' HalveslnHeâ  Syrup

Patio, Frozen Cheese 12 Oz Pkg

Enchilada Dinner 49$
Birdseye Frozen Orange Drink

Awake 9 Oz Cans 39$
C hef-B o y-A r-D ee  W ith M ushroom s 16 Oz

Spaghetti Saucecans52$
C h ef-B oy-A r-D ee  W ith Ground Beef 16 Oz.

Spaghetti Sauceca"*52$

S a n ta
R osa
Tree

Ripened Pound

Long Green Slicers A Salad Favorite

Cucumbers Pound

Cottonm aid. Refill

Liquid Starch Quart 59$
Blue Bonnet 4C off Label

Soft Margarine pkg 39$
Patio, Frozen 12 Oz. Pkg

Enchilada Dinner 56$
Patio, Frozen Combination

Dinner 12 Oz Pkg. 56$

Carnation
Assorted Flavors 

% Gal. Carton

10 C6l6ry Crisp. Crunchy Lb 19
FpesnlpozeTFoodsT

Arrow
Black Pepper 4 Oz. Can 29$
Golden. W hole Kernel or Cream  Style

Libby’s Corn 5  1 6 V 2 O z . Can*1

Potatoes Kobey's 6 4 O z Can $1
Van Camp's 19 Oz Can,

Pork & Beans 5 or *1
KraM 24 OzSafflower Oil Bottle 63$

Plastic Bottle Cottonm aid with Sprayer

Starch ««» 39$
Pillsbury, All Purpose 25 lb. bag

FLOUR *2.89
Extra-Lite , Pillsbury 2 lb. box

PANCAKE MIX 55<
Chunk Tuna

Carnation

iCottasBcneese

6v* Oz. Can

Farm er J o n e ^

16 Oz-
Carton

j~ l
||llllltllllllllllllllfllll|

J - |

MEAT PIES
Sparetime, 

Frozen
Beef, Chicken  
Turkey

MIX OR MATCH
10 Oz. Pkg. Silverdale, Frozen

Chopped Broccoli
10 Oz. Pkg. Silverdale, Frozen c u t

Golden Corn

P iimimmmiimmmiHmmmmmmiiillllllllil

IGGLY
W ig g l y

FOR
6 Oz.

s •
|
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